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ran frcL. 1.IZ to 1UU, t:;reat.ce10 r,
:::tters, the purelL- literar:
:.t-..tucky. It neve-2 lozt IL
2S31iss..:.er Interestinz c;.1 c.E: Tell-
rritteL ac those cf
The little u..r.ter1:- possesses a cLars.cterc
lãcC....La Crc
sef..L.e tc. love b.,=, a 1,erso2. 1..I:Lt love
Lative to entack:. The fact That ti:i i z cannot be cvcr-
v a ta....• . V kw. tTh of c-c_ isc-e
t'ne 1.:.e.Eal:L.e to reae.t:r.
lack kLie —it cll o-" st:-1Lstic





ile.:.tuck;i" IL tLere, The article or tie is entrel.': Th
accord v1Th The=;..sinelejolic,T aLf stans cha:Ice cf
beiLt: printed..
IL t:le or :r. ar.L Irofessor :01.h
F. Smith, i oint eitors, statefL reakicn
for exietehce:
04' ef_itc,.;a1 s"..aff to att,'act
cont*'ibato,'s an'; to 7:.c cf te
a real contrition tc The
cf both 'ol:-lore =La 1,oetry.
:he interrelatic!. o t..e t subLectr in
e7fc:ent o a1' v:_c have st- ;ed 7tro.r.4-:sre
cicee1:7. Jl e olicit
÷-^'- e do /lot to




IL all foIL-1 .2e EL1-:ce
kcatuch- 7c1k-Lore f;ceict17, emphaz:is IE 1,01.1:1.1 te cn
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The reon c171011S. It I- _arcer to
_c a cf Tle
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cr-e L..,-.1.2oaeLez




:or 14.1ec,.. of :in-le te aceel.te az un7 eoE
one forzetc
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tell to me,
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•
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• I -
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would then trin.,7 to earth unfurled
To eti,gt
The ton;- of .-;.-•eace for all te rorld,
"cr L t-e
- „. eleasant
1.1.nec a E.,1..,ect rear to J...e -earts of
LentucLi.:_s, is t'fas spirited stanza:
,ellow c-:4. still




leave L la; Lc1:-  1.7e....eat_ :Le troec,
stars are E.irdhl
--e a rild red rom,
Tt's :_e ritcLin' ii..e of vear.?
However, it is rot at all true tLat all t:.e pcetr;, relies
-C- reader's  .4_ C- • iL- -.7tces it i-
and wcrt_w-ile ii its o- Gnc ^• • .6-1. ... c .6 .1. 10:
stat- Cr t_e cu'c,,Ectitter of tLe i. -Le rr-.=.-e is r,de,
8
-P-oL, school-a:nil& "piecet”, like "Frankfort" to lyrics
are leiful
lyr'cs
Lcca poetry is so rell stirre'i
7or reafr cc crc:s
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the gca„ not 2 surprise,
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iciCtr.: La7:- Li._ k-; ___ ITE.Lckz-
1:.elt- •c". '-- e:.4- vealt._ uf 1...;:tiv,:.- fo1.i.:-.1cIe ...7„.i.,-.-s rit:e to
tLe idel-.. of 71e Le t -7-- --7011,-.-Zol.P oc'e4.,- -. -_ . . ......... to its
•
field o-• • _
cf
t-,to"rsc. John aLa 7':crdon tein
• "o - • J.cLie: _ "'• • tile;; in z.
ccntri-
T• • 4' •!,
vcrl- and vsre literar: 7urtLerrxre, the c1e are 43.11
cn •-• r n interert to L'..11 7c,
interert to Lian;T. Due concidfratioL is 6iven the rt;rle of
7cr fr-. 1:7-101'E cot:
h,..:ve rr.enticne7:, cf t tc-s
inr and scr,eti-er instr-,:cti7e artic1e. 71r.
contrition w7- "The Ilaz: of te Countr:side in
15
:Le .;ouri,- r-Jc-a-n 7 e.te.er 10.  19. ee ,Articie





u 1.1.!7s..ie •_ 
„_e.e rLic- _terEsts•
a
for 7.7:- 1-t,...sors: he is - _e is
eht.2-si. Lis work iE eLtertai_a__ Itc:=.use
kr.cws, his v;ork, he loves Lis toIic, aLd i.e is haild.linL: a ee
;ccre c - 1--- '--"'--t.c ever;, Souti_erL ro,7..der.
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tte aLceztor of the Lcfr:rn "FraLLie
16
Johhhie" to bits of re E,1 tredy. o' cr
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reflect :„.e lives of t_cce thei. c :orc.. cf
ohe's
•
- ca:t_le.lselves into ie_earts cf tallad-Lers.
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old a:L hew) Co hot a-"Tect. :o stral,selz - as ;:o thozz aLc
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to the cr-e-t cn each con-
of a 1-1C cf
•
17
1ancin7. c':er dc,-;.rt::.cnt for Ti_c ;,-ei,.rs 1927-
iff'e cf ttel's), one finds t'ne cf
men J ccn Lf
tir.e e ce to cffer. I ELL:.11 i.a o211, f
of tLcze -;:no to :,-ears-: Gale Ycun
oe -ne, - PC" . Par ..r1 'c'on hoe, Ls:ner
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-.a.:1CeS
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4 hrlor.L az
F.e ::ter o" ti;e. Etats _.I.ctorical 5;ociet:7,, a
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rie f is a "re6ister" of hictorfr.,-.1
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C C F. 9
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c' course. It does'-Or+. to te liter,ry-
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7-•  tLIE•••• - is
et' c  c -.-•-•_
c z c • r_ t is __ c t o•-at nt erc
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- 4 • c- 4- r• r,L. •go/..•• `-••••.' tilat its. 1-.:„zi1ess
Cct.c1c-, , ic - are LL ti_e fc
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The very or li -• _e o_ KentivY177
cretted. •• • t -
iE to be re-
7ac not lite_ rz-- rtrIct
sel.re o7- tL -7 its wac interr•etticn
ed...cation of thus in its wide field s€-r7ice
it becaL.e ii a t-cad sense litercLr-,a.
17 ;a.
7ove::tc--- - .ecE-ter, cnot
7. LULt ..a7e
f,ttte had 'nterested res;c:-. .L
EUtI cc r.
,e- tster wart. ecitor of ' c.onthlz-,
Lad offices in Cti Lotvjfle aiy iexineton. The rice was





r- • ,-•• 1 - — - • . •••• •••• • •••
.• - . •-•
7.7a.r.azine cave it: readers
cocci zriLtir.cCL L e::celler -aagreof carefull;,-
to it ti.at eacil co;:- prereted an attractive al,eara.ace. The
n=lerous pict-:res are interectincr no7: for t,770 reare-r.s: They
are — 2 to toda:'s reader
tl . c clothes 1-7orn 1c 14 .e c.o,:tur.!es.

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































jaixwe notice tn.::: tne -acazine no- to te
en tliat _It will to
__c rion-partisa,1 attit.:.de of -..ne Ete'f iE eviOeLec.
...., 4
••• s-• 
c- 0,- 4 rt—•
Editor 8.LLc,-..:.1.ce1
"5:he re-1- ,-_etic of nerrr et.?€r
tL,ere oclumnt, le-- not.
tne ent.T.ecae:.:. are o.-1_-:.roed
 • Tt lc
t_e cf
and elsewi.,er, teinr- Lien
and from retiree::
of Ijoint cf
ThP interZ.ed to re,4211
.r. in it.
unli:.fte,i field cf "men and crel_ts" tc interert
_owever, t.t ene7 no iten-uion of sli tinG
- - - - c -ao L—










It mart be admitts". t "&ccd :reetry" becaLie "Eood."
larGelz, because it dealt Iv:Lt.:. ZentuoLz-, net bec::..._se of an.y
rit it Lo2sessed in itself. .a-1 excel exanple of ti.is
attitude or_ the of th.e isfe tz: the lomE-
5
draw.c.-cut "CninEe-wassee't si6LeC.. by JaL,e- Tho:h!,, E Ctten
Loe.
The s_ort stores, toe, are Lee - el:or: stories, c:,e
of ti_e tesl, rcl1 QF CLE repvest_tative
6
beihe "1:ilesto_les atd 71ce.,:s," a part of Clover
Tle bz- =liza Calvert :7-.5.11.
triif szrLol.sis of rildlestoaies a. tu.L.blirl. r'lecl-s" will
slier wh: The KeLtu,. -a;-azine EC often publis:_ stories fro:.
Clover a_ -.... Tlue G/sars.
7
ahd tier Cuter ..hra Belle live r. .7:
to ahd her Fon 17-cr
ha.s courted _A.411.2 telle, and still the aLxioLls cae
little prosDeet of a we.- bec"
of ti,e unccoul-4taLle delaz-, ccestep to a bit c2 eaves-
droppin. :he is overved at e Lear:: ech
of Leci-e say th_tt 47.arriae. for t,4eza is imkossible
beoa- -.se Leiter of the :.others zt Le left alone.
:he
The Ke--_tuCL- %MY ••••• •.•
21i'"a
C..•-1
T1, --EC3-5155 tl'.ore=te-- 8 *
2107er
^ I
•-15 191 7;0 4.; V
a: (- c-4.cL, little,




in Trs. ana cottaj;e ".0
belie anL corce, tie ,-;'e ;lc are ths maae
oh hcr ni,L;ht ih the new
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